Deer Path Park (Round Mountain section)
(GPS coordinates at the park entrance: 40.556543, -74.843401)

General Driving Considerations: Deer Path Park is located about four miles to the north of Flemington, NJ. For drivers originating from the Trenton area, it’s a straightforward drive on NJ-31-North. If you are travelling from Somerville, take US-202-South to Pleasant Run Road and then follow the directions below. New Brunswick area residents should rely on taking NJ-18-North, I-287-North and US-22-West to White House Station, followed by local roads as per the directions below.

From I-95 Exit 4 near Ewing Township, NJ [22.0-22.2 miles in approximately 35-37 minutes]:
Take the exit, merge onto NJ-31 (North) and travel 11.5 miles (if approaching from I-95-North) or 11.2 miles (if approaching from I-95-South). Take the ramp on right to merge onto NJ-31 (North) / US-202 (North) and continue for 5.7 miles to the US-202/NJ-31/NJ-12 traffic circle in Flemington. At the circle, take the second exit onto NJ-31 (North) and drive 3.8 miles. Take the exit ramp on right onto West Woodchurch Road and proceed for 0.5 mile to the joint Park / YMCA entrance on the right. Take the park road for 0.4 mile to the main parking lot near restrooms and the pond.
From the I-78 / I-287 Interchange near Bridgewater, NJ [~19 miles in approximately 30 minutes]:
Take I-287 (South) to Exit 17. Merge onto southbound US-202 / US-206 and, after the two routes diverge, continue on US-202 (South) for **7.5 miles**. Take a ramp on right onto County Road 629 / Pleasant Run Road (Note: look for a Shell gas station on the left across the highway) and drive **3.6 miles** to the intersection with a stop sign. Turn left onto County Road 523, go **1.1 miles** and then take the first right onto Woodchurch Road. Travel **0.5 mile** and take the first left onto West Woodchurch Road. Proceed for **0.8 mile** to the joint Park / YMCA entrance on the left. Take the park road for **0.4 mile** to the main parking lot near restrooms and the pond.

From Exit 14B on the Northbound I-287 near Bound Brook, NJ [18.4 miles in approximately 30 minutes]:
Take Exit 14B on the left, merge onto US-22 (West) toward Clinton and drive **10.4 miles**. Turn left onto County Road 523 / Main Street and travel **5.7 miles**. Make a right onto Woodchurch Road and go **0.5 mile**. Take the first left onto West Woodchurch Road and proceed for **0.8 mile** to the joint Park / YMCA entrance on the left. Take the park road for **0.4 mile** to the main parking lot near restrooms and the pond.